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ON FURLOUGH Mrs. Carrie Burnham of Arling- -

Pvt. James Healy is enjoying a ton was a guest Wednesday of an

short furlough from Camp Rob- - old friend in Heppner, Mrs. Maggie

erts with his family here. Hunt. '

Life Memberships
Now Available in

$5. Life membership cards pre be-- nie Girl Scout troop 2 heard the

ing prepared and will be ready for reading of "The Importance of

Good Penmanship" and spent some
distribution soon to those qualify--

ing for them, according to word time discussing the subject,

from Chas. (W. Smith, secretary. A letter written in 1824 wasE 0 Wheat League
iviore uian memum j anuvvxi. 1.1 ia c
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hue memoersrups m me eastern a me Arlington meeting, muiua-- uohn ana was given mm uy uic
Oregon Wheat league are now mg seVeral who took out life mem- - late B. R. Patterson. The paper is

available under a new plan adopt-- berships after the plan was adopt-- yellow with age and the ink is

ed by the league at its annual meet- - County committeemen are now brown but the letter is clearly le-in- g

in Arlington in December, an- - contacting those who could not at-- gible. It has been framed with glass
nounces Werner Rietmann, execu- - ten(j session. Printed proceed-- on both sides to make it readable
tive committeeman for Morrow mgs which include the addresses without handling the paper. Post-count- y.

Many wheat growers had gjven and reports adopted at the age free is printed in one corner
been paying their dues in advance meeting will be distributed some me paper makes its own enve-an- d

had expressed the desire for time late tnjs month. lope.
a lue membership option to oo LaSt vear Morrow county had xw
away with annual payments, says paidUp memberships in the wheat
Mr. Rietmann. league. Mr. Rietmann says he hopes

The life membership is strictly j. number can be equalled or nal

as the annual membership qqW m 1945,
m j. it. re l

Following the program singing
games were played, with Harriet
Ball presiding at the piano. Clay
modeling also occupied part of the
time. The Brownies will meet next

See 01 $1 per year is sun in euect.
For those who desire the life pay- - BROWNIES READ IMPORTANCE 011 Feb.W.

ment, the following scale applies, OF GOOD PENMANSHIP
CFNSUS ENUMERATORS IN

according to age: for those 20 to At their regular meeting, held in rnl

A Valentine Cake

For Your Sweetheart

Baked in our modern oven . .

Attractively boxed in red

Valentine Heart

ORDER NOW!

34 VPar inclusive. $25: 35 to 49. the basement of the Methodist .
Farm census enumerators aretJT J Oj f

$18; 50 to 64, $8; and 65 and over, church Saturday afternoon, Brow- -
1

1Star Reporter
badly needed in many outside dis-

tricts of Morrow county, according
to Mrs. Lena E. Bowers, assistant
supervisor. This work can be ac-

complished by anyone able to work
part time or full time. Anyone in-

terested is asked to write the Bu-

reau of census, Burns, Ore., which
will send an instructor to help.

Completion of this project is vital
t.n the farmers and businesses of

TYilav-Snrtirla-
v.

Feb.-2.- 3 Tuesday. Feb. 6

fw1 (v JfSan Diego, I Love You The Hitler Gang
John Hall, Louise Albritton, Edward The inside story of 'the world's

Everett Horton, Eric Blore, Bus- - greatest gangsters . . . with a cast
ter Keaton, Florence Lake so amazingly lifelike you won f be- -

A delightful, zany comedy that will heve your eyes .1 j j :

win your immediate plaudits Technicolor tne nation as mture piuuuuiu.Also FUN TIME, a
musical featurette with Eddie Foy rates may be determined by facts

PLUS ( , YJr., Noel Neill and variety acts.
Get Along

Littie Dogies Wednesday-Thursda- y, Feb. 7- -8

learned rrom tne census, uie ui-rec-

stated.
Mrs. Bowers .spent several days

here last week and reports the
work is nicely started.

O
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An exciting story of rancher vs Bride By Mistake
oilmen when the West was begin- - tarame Dav. Alan Marshal. Mar Heppner Bakeryning to grow. A Gene Autrey re- - sha Hunt, . Allyn josiyni Edgar
release. Capital ParadeBuchanan

A pleasant surprise package mat eedin the sheriff is perform
veers from the beaten every f f .f

ine ministerial duty and it is manaSunday-Monda- y. Feb. 4--
5

The Imnnf-ienf- - Years turn with hilarious results.
datory that he issue a certificate of,PLUS

. .. . . , Tin? MARrH nr- - timt:- - THR IITV. sale to each purchaser and make re'tEaES .OWKMSir-
-

' Wrf Proceeding, te count,
ley Grapewin, Jane Darwell Where is the German Air Force? clerk. Deeds by county courts in

The remarkable thing about this The work of the American Air Force such proceedings need not be ack- -

comedy of marriage before combat based in England. The fliers por- - nowiedge(j but must be attested by
... and combat after marriage . . . trayed are the ones who are doing count derk under county seai ac

is that seldom a solemn wprd is the job and it is thrillmg to see de b" 'ne md AUoriv UttJjJjXZS"' Oenetal Neuner.

OIL FILTER

IHe Plants the Seeds 69 up

Keep your motor oil clean and
your car will run longer without
repairs. These cartridges will do

the Job, quickly, efficiently.of
VICTORY

7.95 Exchange

Is Has covers

and selected best quality

separators. Will give
long, economical service.

POLONIUM
SPARK PLUGS

The farmers from

coast to coast
are helping

us win!
C Ea. In letl

of 4 or mor

The only plug with the Polonium
alloy electrode that gives quicker,
easier starts. Precision-engineere- d.

Guaranteed to start your car quicker.

Farmers, for all your needs see us. We can

supply you with what you want. Ours is a

complete line of farming equipment and sup-

plies. Lei us help you meet the maximum

goal in production.
3.0

For easy home lubrication of cars, trucks or farm

equipment. Easy to fill capacity. -

Rosewall Motor
Company

BracJen Tractor O Equipment
Company


